Chief Engineer’s Office

Assistant Commissioner
PCN 25-0170
Range 27 PFT
XE JNU

- Administrative Officer II
  PCN 25-0240
  Range 19 PFT
  SS JNU

- Eng/Architect IV
  PCN 25-0174
  Range 26 PFT
  SS JNU

- Eng/Architect IV
  PCN 25-0176
  Range 26 PFT
  SS JNU

- Eng/Architect III
  PCN 25-0203
  Range 25 PFT
  SS JNU

- Eng/Architect IV
  PCN 25-0157
  Range 26 PFT
  SS FBX

- Env Impact Analysis Mgr II
  PCN 25-0180
  Range 22 PFT
  SS JNU

- Eng/Architect IV
  PCN 25-0417
  Range 26 PFT
  SS ANC

- Eng/Architect V
  PCN 25-2303
  Range 27 PFT
  SS JNU

Administration
Bridge Design
Design & Construction Standards
Quality Control & Quality Assurance
Research, Development, & Technology Transfer
Statewide Environmental
Statewide Materials
Transportation Asset Management

RDU: Design & Construction
Component: Statewide Design and Engineering Services
FY2014 Governor Budget
70 PFT, 4 PPT, 10 NP
RDU: Design & Construction
Component: Statewide Design and Engineering Services
FY2014 Governor Budget
70 PFT, 4 PPT, 10 NP

Administration

Administrative Officer II
PCN 25-0240
Range 19 PFT
SS JNU

Program Coordinator I
PCN 25-0234
Range 18 PFT
GP JNU

Administrative Assistant II
PCN 25-0469
Range 14 PFT
GP JNU

Office Assistant III
PCN 25-0179
Range 11 PFT
GP JNU

Office Assistant II
PCN 25-0385
Range 10 PFT
GP JNU
RDU: Design & Construction
Component: Statewide Design and Engineering Services
FY2014 Governor Budget
70 PFT, 4 PPT, 10 NP
Quality Control/Accurance

Eng/Architect III
PCN 25-0203
Range 25 PFT
SS JNU
Research, Development, & Technology Transfer

Eng/Architect IV
PCN 25-0157
Range 26 PFT
SS FBX

Tech Eng I/Architect I
PCN 25-1720
Range 24 PFT
GG FBX

Tech Eng I/Architect I
PCN 25-2469
Range 24 PFT
GP ANC

Training Spec II
PCN 25-1386
Range 18 PFT
GP FBX

Administrative Assistant I
PCN 25-1357
Range 12 PFT
GP FBX

College Intern IV
PCN 25-N07044
Range 12 NP
EE FBX

Training Spec I
PCN 25-1724
Range 16 PFT
GP FBX

RDU: Design & Construction
Component: Statewide Design and Engineering Services
FY2014 Governor Budget
70 PFT, 4 PPT, 10 NP
Statewide Environmental

Env Impact Analysis Mgr II
PCN 25-0180
Range 22 PFT
SS JNU

Env Impact Analysis Mgr I
PCN 25-3547
Range 21 PFT
GP ANC

Env Impact Analysis Mgr I
PCN 25-3720
Range 21 PFT
GP JNU

Env Impact Analysis Mgr I
PCN 25-3721
Range 21 PFT
GP JNU

Env Impact Analysis Mgr I
PCN 25-3722
Range 21 PFT
GG JNU

Env Impact Analysis Mgr I
PCN 25-3723
Range 21 PFT
GG FBX

Project Coordinator
PCN 25-983X
Range 20 PFT
XE JNU

Env Impact Analyst III
PCN 25-2560
Range 19 PFT
GP JNU

Env Impact Analyst III
PCN 25-3584
Range 19 PFT
GP FBX
Transportation Asset Management

Eng/Architech V
PCN 25-2303
Range 27 PFT
SS JNU

Eng Assistant III
PCN 25-1861
Range 21 PFT
GP JNU
RDU: Design & Construction
Component: Statewide Design and Engineering Services
FY14 Governor Budget
71 PFT, 4 PPT, 10 NP

Special Projects

Assistant Commissioner
PCN 25-0170
Range 27 PFT
XE JNU

ASAP Project Manager
PCN 25-#022
Range 26 NP
XE JNU

Special Project Manager
PCN 25-T005
Range 26 PPT
XE JNU

Special Projects Coordinator
PCN 25-T006
Range 23 PPT
XE JNU

Eng/Architect I
PCN 25-3818
Range 22 PFT
GP JNU

PJ Consultant Mngr
Gov Acquisition
PCN 25-#023
Range 21 NP
XE JNU

PJ Consultant Mngr
Private Acquisition
PCN 25-#024
Range 21 NP
XE JNU

Environmental Consult Mngr ROW
PCN 25-#025
Range 21 NP
XE JNU

11/29/2012